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Not a man on the fores had so ted pre-
viously in ' such a. capsciti, MiorLITTLE GRAIN BUYINGfiROVERS FAVOR 17C PORTLAND HOG VALUE

OF $9.35 VERY TOP IN

OFFERS
.
PROPERTY FOR

SALE WITH. HOPE OAK

SALMON MARKET VERY

FIRM WITH CANNERS- -

those who eontrseted disease befors
they cams into ths Org flepartmsnt.

Ths first firemen ta receive benefits
from the now fund are Cv A. Martin, It,
Oe.e, E, J, Woloott and R. Banks, Their
petitions were allowed yesterday. The
board has yet to settle the question of
granting petitions of w, H, Whl-oom- b

and C. D. Shane. Whltcomb Is
suffering from rheumatism and Shna
is afflicted with tuberculosis. ...

BUYERSACTS

ANXIOUSARE NOT SO

Favorable Reports Cause Growers to
Tone Down Their Demands j Opin-

ion Vntted That Orespn Crop WUj

Reach J 25,000 Bales,1

Hon Salt rerecast. (,
. . Fop western Oregon, the

weather bureau predict gener-- a)
ally fair tonlsht and Saturday
with light frost In eastern Or. S
Son, winds to become easterly.

4 ? r'- "
; n&b ossffoir Kora mots.

Agaate of S. Clsmsnta Xotst, the
most esrtsastve growsrs and naaolsrs
of hops' en the psolfto coast. shipped
from Springfield Tassday car eontala-la- g

isv balsa of w Oregon bops. Tbsjr
,'wsrs Consigned to osi-sst- on by tbs

outlier stifle, aad from, tasre tasy
art to bs bandied by a Morgan steamer
to irsw Tors, and probably to fce-l- oa.

Vfas sblpmsnt (a iatondod for JTew Tor
sals, sad la the first of ts Orsgoit erop
o ov, v

.. VJCs '" " '!

As a result of the exceedingly favor-
able reports that are coming the
condition of the crop, "It was reported
.today that many hop growers of tha
valley are looking with favor at of.
fers of contracts at IT cents. In. fact,
several contracts for hop at thnt value
were made yesterday, and one extra
big deal t a yard near Salem was said
to be in process of completion today.
While the growers are favorable, the

UNWILLING TO LET GO

Scarcity in Columbia River Causes
Alaskan Packer- - to Hold Canned

; Product for Higher Value ; Sound
; Packers Expected to I'oljow Suit.

' Ths canned salmon market is very
firm and buyers report that at ths.
prices now being quoted for the pro-
duct, the fish Is hardly eblalnabVe. The
situation la tather peculiar inasmuch
as one price standard is being recog-
nised by cannerymen and jobbers alike
but the former refuse to let go of their
stuff at those figures.

The Alaska red pack, as stated before,
has been very large, but the cannera,
cognisant of the poor pack slong the
Columbia and realizing' that every can
of their pack is going lo be disposed of
this year, are holding for 15Z0c more
on the case. One dealer' reported this
morning that he had-been- atria to buy
chums only, after : lie "had paid 6 cents
mora on the dosen cans than the sched-
uled price. ', .

An advance may bs expected in the
Puget Sound canned product If Aleskas
go up. There is very littls difference
in Quality between the --sockeyes end
the Alaska redo, and ths government
says there is none. At any rate the
cannera. this year are willing to agree,
that there la none, and despite the un-
precedented Puget Soirnd run, It is
said that the Bound packer ,ars 'Willing
to go up with the --Alaskss,

1EAT AND CORN DROP

Chloago, Bept. . 6. Heavy selling In

rowir, y , . u ww, nW1, a.
Heavy sellers t the lajt minute yester- -
day tightened up the market by rapid
rebiiylns,
mate bv a- - leading expert Thursday
morning that the crop was going to be
a record breaker, another reaction cams
this morning, which persisted through-
out the session, and large holdtnga un-
loaded heavily. Corn suffered a cor-
responding depression, September losing
M and Decemoer 1.Ranee of Cnlraeo price funiialied by 0er-ber- k

A Cooke Co., 21S-21- Board of Trade sldg.

buyers, not anxious to roakoithe ,ptt today induced wheat declines,
.2l&MaOT. MKH.' ? September ws.

BVILD NEW MILK ltOOMg

Rartei'la Record Found Excellent by
City Health Offk'e,

Eleven new barns and nine pew sani-
tary milk rooms hsve been constructed
by dairy owners during the month of
August, according to a report made this
morning; to Health Officer Marcellus
by Milk Chemist Calloway. It has been
found that 31.8 per tent of all fialrles
hsve a count of less than 10.000 or less
bacteria to the cubic centimeter and
92.7 per cent have the count nuder
200,000 bacteria to the cubic centime-
ter. Dr. Marcellus considers this quite
a wonderful record.

TROLLEV POLES MUST GO
v

Commissioner Daly Orders VUMties
Companies to Use Buildings.

Trolley pole In the downtown dis-
tricts are to he erdered removed by Will
H. Daly, according to an announcement
made this morning. Instead of fasten
ing guy wires to wooden pole Commis-
sioner Daly plans to have ths street crcompanies get permission from building
swueis to attach guy wires to the
buildings.

British Warship Not to Come.
The British- men-of-w- ar ew Zealand

will not oome to Portland, according to
a letter received this morning by Mayor
Albee from Thomas Kraktne, British
consul. Mayor Albee had sent an In-

vitation to the oominander of ths craft
to bring the vessel tp Portland op
trip northward, but his Invitation could
not be accepted. The craft la now at
Panama.

Many Seek Jobs at Comfort Station.
Applications for positions In the com-

fort stations, which are to be filled
within a few days, are pouring In at the
office of William h. Brewster, commis-
sioner of finance. From the time the
building opened yesterdsy morning un
til noon Commissioner Brewster was
busy talking to ths Job hunters snd he
hns a long list of applicants to choose
from.

Exhibit for Visiting Mayors.
The department of public works will

have an exhibit In the council chamber
of the work bilng done end the system
used by that department during tho
convention of tho League' of

Municipalities, which is to bs held
In Portland October 2 snd 8. Commis-
sioner Dlftuk mado the announcement
tills morning. The exhlhit la to consist
of charts and blue prints.

Changes in Salary System.
Several changes are to be made In the

standardization of salaries system
which is to bo put Into effect by the
city commissioners. An ordlnanoe
adopting it came up for a vote this
morning, but as there were several
amendments to be made the ordinance
was laid on the table. It will bs taken
up at the next masting.

Patrolman Dismissed From Service.
Patrolman C. A. Wylle was yester-

day dismissed from the service by or-
der of Mayor Albee. According to the
charges filed with the civil service
board, Wylle was absent from his work
without leave four nights. He was a
member of the seqond night relief.

THE DALLES POLICE

E UNDER FIRE

(Special to The Journal.)
The Dalles. Or.,' Sept. 6. A charge of

Inefficiency was brought against the
police force by Councilman W, E. Wgl-th- er

at a late meeting of the cty coun-
cil. The many burglaries here within
the past fortnight prompted the council-
man's actions and the charge will be
Investigated by Chief Moore and the
police committee. It is claimed that the
crooks of the northwest are gradually
making this city a rendesvous by reason
of the Incompetent police force appoint-
ed a few weeks ago by Mayor Anderson.

WHEAT
Month. 0wa. Hich. Ixjw. Hoi.
Soit SS mu, RHtj 88i
Iee iiavi l (in, 02
tltj D7H S7' W (WA

CORN
8ept. TT' TTH 78 TH
!e. 7314 74 7S 7fl B
May 76i TS'i, US 1

OATS
Bapt 4.Ss 4H 42 42 X

Iee 4A 45SA
May U 4MTa Ht '?B

I'OBK
Ript. , ,...S2M 22: 2220 2220 B
Jnn M ao.V) ffCJ seat It
May W5 ioli aMO B

LAKD
8pt 1117 1140 1135 113 A
Ott. ...... ...Ilta 1147 1140 1142 A
Jan H80 11 1113 1120

KIPS
Bept 11.17 114ft 1150" 1180
oci. 114ft j 1 4 nan uw b
Jan. 10K3 10M 1080 1062 B

Anderson, wss not present at tha mt.
tng. He ws caned to lorwa last. iltby the illness of lita mother, who has
slpce, dle. - .

In his absence -- Acting Mayor I. I.
Houghton presided. Chief Moore ' end
tho committee en saloons wsrs also ln
etructed to investigate ths White House
buffet, where it Is claimed there la ait
Infraction of the now ordinance bscauae
there Is more than ons sntraao to the
resort. v ..

New York Cotton Markrt. 5

Open. Hlsh. . Tvw. Close,
Jan. J 277 1290 1256 116Af8S
March ltSft liflt la U0A(
May i, 1290 P1$0S. 1280 1J60W8T
July 1290 1294 1140 ijl(44
Aug 12( Ul 266 1161 $60
Sept ' 124(BS
Oct 1288 118 1265 1256(0 60
Dec U83 1288 1880 i;Q$5

San Francisco Qarley Cgllg.
San rrandseo, Sept. 8. Barley calls,: '

-

ftpaa. Close.
pecernbcr 146B . 14

Experiments by a largs telephone
company have proved that 100 , wires ,

can be crowded nto ths same slse cable
heretofore utd for only 1200 Wife. .

without Impairing their efficiency,
BjIS timiHI 11111(1, n mi nun .mum;.

a T5

For years this hank
has enjoyed a repu-

tation of affording
material assistance

to its customers
along the lines of
strictly commercial
banking.

Your account is in-

vited.

UNITED
STATES

NATIONAL
BANK

Third and Oak Sts.

Resources Over
$13,000,000

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE,

Toronto. Canada.
Established 1876. 4

A General Bsnklot Bu-l-ns

Transacted.

Interest psld on time idrfosAu

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Comer Second and fit ark 8t

F. C MALPAS. Msjnsfee,

men.

it

4.

BUT TRADE IS ACTIVE

AND PRICES ARE FIRM

Local Mills Are Doing Some Buying
and Price Therefore Are Being

., Ipt Upt . Coarse Grains Quiet
.Mill Feed" Market Advancing.

'

ralara Oval flablSB.
Paris, Bept. closed

f here todsy, lower to He
higher. .

4 Liverpool, Sept. (. Whest e
4 closed Mo te Ho higher; corn,

Vio to Via lowdr.
X

CAlTAtIAW C0 BBTIMATB. .'
SClnaeapeUs, Sspt. The Hortbwest

Orata Dealers' assoolattoa estimates the
Canadian erop in ths western provinces,
as foUowst Wheat, ire.MO.OOO busbslsi
oats, 7(4,370,000 bnsbela.

PORTLAND OttAIl' URCEIPTS
-- lara.

Whea t. Ba rtey, r'lour.Oa ts.Ha y.
Monday-TuHfla- y . . 2SR 27 21 6 10
Wediiesduy 50 6 8 5 S
Thursday ntl n 8 1

Friday Ill 15 4 0 4
Yaar ago...: 120 1 It
Season to dt. . . ,171s 205 406 153 450
Vearsgo.... 1832 183 370 123 428

, WHEAT CARGOES QUIET
London, pt, 5, Cargoes en psaaage quiet.
Kiigllab noun try markets quiet,
French coijjntry markets Quiet.

While there does not appear to be
rfiuch grain buying going on. the trade
is active and the market steady. Jcal
mills are buying a little, and thst is
hslping to kp the Portlsnd prices up.
One of the local mills le reported today
to have bought blue stem yesterday
at 86 cents and a deal in Turkey red at
84 cents was also made. In tha last in-

stance the price is considered low, as
some of the farmers are receiving better
now for their Turkey rod than for ths
blueqtem.

The market In ooarse grains appears
to be unchanged, although a few lots
are being picked up here and there. Con-
siderable excitement was reported yes-
terday In the Puget sound oats market,
but there wss no buying.

The mill feed market Is very firm
and some advance is expected. Many
of the mills expected to begin grinding
this month, but they are holding off
because --they do not want to psy the
present high price of wheat. Local
white bran Is bringing $22 now, al-
though a Montana grade can be bought
at $21. Exporters are also paying $25
for good country shorts.

The following is the range of local
grain prices:

WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Club, 7c; milling blue-ste-

85c; Turkey red. 81c; fortyfold,
80c; red Russian and hybrids, 77c; val
ley, 80c bushel.

BARLEY Nominal producers prices.
track basis Feed. (24.25ift24.60; brew
ing. (26: rolled $26 oer tun.

OATS New feed, $2625.50; milling.
$25. 60 per ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.70;
Willamette valley, $4.70: loeal straight,
13.85 04.10; export, $2.6003.85; bakers',
$4. 50 q 4.70.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy. $1314: eastern
Oregon-Idah- o, fancy timothy, (16; alfal-
fa. $12.5013: vstch and oats, $11, 60
12: clover. $97' 10 nor ton

m ua.M v r i r sailing prire: Bran.
$21; middlings 130; shorts. $25 per
ion.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta. 10c.

STOCKS N REACTION FALL

Money Rate Harden on Belief That
Weekly. Dank Statement

Is Poor,

New York. Sept. 5. Strong reaction-
ary tendencies were manifested in to-
day's trading on the exchange, the turn
being downward. The chief Influence
was a hardening in call money rates,
which was due to the fnct that Satur-
day's bank statement will make an un-
satisfactory exhibit. Aggressive buying
interests have assumed a waiting atti-
tude.

Ranee of Npw York prices fiirnlKbed by 0er-bec- k

& Cooke Co.. 216-21- Hiard of Trade hldg.
DESCRIPTION 'Open II Uh ILow I Bid

Amnlgnmated Copper Co. 7fli 77'r7
American C. k s'dy., c. 4l 46 46
American Can. c :w i', R44; S(
American Cotton Oil, c. 4.1 4S I 42
American Loco., c sut 5U M
American Sugar, c 109 ion 109
American Smelt, o 7t, 6N 67(4
Am. Tel. & Tel.. 181 131 181
Anaconda Mining Oo,... 38 1 SSM 87
American Woolen, e....
Atchison, c S4H 94 si 94
Baltimore A Ohio, c 06H 96
Beet Sugar 27 1, 25
Rethlehem Steel, e BS nr 36
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. RO',4 no 60 H
Canadian Pacific, c 220 221 219
Central Lather, c
Obi. tt a. W.. c "mi iivi
Chi.. Mil. St. P ion if 108 105
Chi. 4 N. W., c 1271$ 127 127(4
Chino Copper 43 44 42S
'Chesapeake i Ohio..,. 67 6NV.
Colorado Y. I., e..,. 81 81 8114
Colorado tioutbern, c....
Consolidated Oaa 11 M, 1R0-V- ,

Corn Products, c 10 10 10 '0
Delaware A Hudson IS.
rtenrer & It. O., c 18(4
Erie, c 2SV1 29 28 H 8T4
Oeneral Electric 144
G. Northern, ore land.. 84
Ice Securities 24 24 W 24 28
Illinois Central 108 losii 108 108
Int. Metropolitan, c... 16 16'i 16 16
Leblgh Valley 152 S 15ST4 152 16'4
Kansas City Son t hern.. 6' 22 Si 25
LoutsTille 4 NaahTllle,, 134.. 13B 135 135 ..

Missouri, 'K. T., c.7. . 22 22 22 22
Missouri Pacific 'M :to 28 2
National Lend 47 47 47 47
NeTada Consolidated.... 1A 184 im 16(4
New HaTen 01 92 01 91
Naw York Central P5W 96 05 V,
N. Y.. & W 22 204 29 SH
Norfolk A Western, e.. 14, 104 , 104(4 104
North American
Northern Pacific, e.... iii" iii" l"HPacific Mall S. 8. Co.... 21
Pennsylvania Hallway. . iiii,' ii2H 112V 112
P. O.. L. AC. Oo 118 121 in 121
Pressed Steel Csr, c... 2M 264 25
Ray Con. Copper....... 19 20 U 1! 20 14,

Reading, c 1&W fwn l.Mi 159.Repnblic I. A S.. e..... Viy,
Hook Island, c ii" 17" ii" 17
St. L. ft S. W.. e 5 4
Southern Pacific, .... 'ooii ii'i 90 '4
Southern Rallwa.v, e. .. 24 24H 24 2H4
Tnn. Copper 82W 82 82(4 32 V,
Tsxae ft Pacific 14i,
T.. St. L. ft W., e 10
Union Pacific, e 149 151 V. 149 150 U,
rj. 8. Rnbber, e 61 01 61
0. 8. Steel Co.. c 2H B3 6214 63
t cah Copper 64 XVirginia Chemical 27 27
Wabaab. e. 4 441 '"IS
West. IT, Teleeraph 69 67 69
Wtatlnghonsa F.lectrle. 71i 71
Wla. Central, e 40 40 46 45

Total ssles 284,600 aharea.-S-
x.

dir. 1.
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

f r4U4 UV
Clearings , - This week. Tear ago,
rriasy (1,768,198.23 (2,247.187.46
Thursday ...... l.BVO.W.S.ON .856.201.42
Wednesday 2.146.661.95 2.T06.0O6.BT
Tuesday .......... , 2,1687800 95 . a,486,(n.43
Monday Holiday.,

Week, so far. ...... $7.976. 5S2.21 $9,748,312.57'

Seattle Banks. J
Clearing .,',. ii ,,.,$2,274,049,00
BslauceV J...... i i 231,450.00

Tscema Benlu.
rieartngs ..(. 436,374,00
Balance ' (6.661XW

Journal Want Ads bring results.

STREET BE EXTE1NDED

City Commissioners Listen to
Proposition to Open Thor-

oughfare to Burnslde St.

Oak street will soon be open to traf-
fic its entire length. If ths proposal
made by John Klostermsn to the mem'
bers of the city council this morning
in their "kitchen cabinet" meeting is
accepted by the city, -- If anvaoceptance
is made litigation which has been pend-

ing for a number of years will be ended.
At the present time the street ends ab-

ruptly at Tenth street, where the Klos-terma- n

property is located.
Several years pgo when tlie street was

opened from Pgrk to Tenth street the
price set upon the Klosterman property
was $95,600. At that time, according to
Mr. Klosterman, he received sn offer of
$75,000 for the strip which would be
out off if the street went through. He
offers the city the property of about
38.000 square feet for $35,800 plus the
Increased value, which Is to be found
by appraisers.

The, members of the council decided to
hire appraisers, who will Immediately
find the correct value and report back
to the council. Condemnation proceed-
ings of the Klosterman property are
now In the circuit court, although fur-
ther proceedings for the finishing of
the street have been dropped. If ths
proposal la accepted It I' probable thst
work will be started soon in finishing
out the length of Oak street.

BUILDINGS TURNED OVER

Water Department Discontinues I'se
of Branch Offices.

Work win probably bs started next
weak In renovating the two branch
water offices on the east side to make
room for branch police reporting sta-
tions. All of the ohanges of the water
department as far as the buildings are
concerned have been perfected, nn.l
Commissioner Daly espectg to turn over
the buildings for other use tomorrow.- -

These buildings are now used by only
four cashiers of the wster department,
two betng In each branch office. The
buildings are also to be used by the out-

side employes of the street, water and
engineering departments, on the east
side.

ORDER AFFECTS CONTRACTORS

Must Give Ample Notice for RequcNt
of Extensions.

Applications for extensions of time
on all street work must he made by
contracting firms at least 0 days .be-

fore the expiration of the contraot
limit, according to an order sent out
yesterday by Commissioner Pleck. He
hopes by this plan to have all con-

tractors finish their work on time.
Commissioner Dleok also announced

yesterday that hereafter no more spe-
cial permits to construct buildings In
violation of the building code will he
permitted except in emergenoy cases.
A number of applications for permits
tiave been made but yesterda.y all were
refused b, the commissioner.

CJTV TO GET NEW PLANTS

San Francisco to Make Present of
Rare Flowers.

Portland Is to be presented with a
choice selection of rhododendrons,
veronicas and ericas by John McLaren,
superintendent of public parks of San
Francisco. Yesterday ho was the guest
of Perk Superintendent Mlsche on a
trip of Inspection of Portland's parks

i and playgrounds and In return for the
courtesies shown him Is to give the
flowers which have attracted much at-

tention, In California.
The city may soon have an arbor- -

etum for the growing and displaying of
i trees, If the plans being worked out
by the park officials are put Into ef-

fect. Only three other cities in the
United States have tried the arbor- -

etum.

COMFORT STATION WILL OPEN

First of the Kind in Portland Is at
Tenth and Yamhill.

Portland's first comfort station will
be opened tomorrow morning st Tenth
and Yamhill streets outside of the new
library building. The station at Sixth
and Yamhill streets will open about
September 16. Although the employes
for these places have not yet been se-

lected there will be some one on hand
tomorrow. None of the employes are to
be allowed to accept tips.

DALY'S PLAN MEETS FAVOR

Society of Engineers Endorse Com.
mon User Pole Idea.

City Commlssionsr Daly's plan to
compel public service companies to' use
common user poles Is meeting with the
approval of the Oregon Society of En-
gineers. This morning a letter signed
by the president of.tl)e. society was re-

ceived telling of Its stand. A committee
of which F. D. Weber Is chairman has
been appointed to confer with reprenent-attve- s

of the public service corporations
to put the plan into effect.

EXAMINATIONS TO BE RIGDD

Fire Department Applicants Must
Show Health Certificates.

A more riglif examination will here-
after be required of all men wishing
to Join the fire department. A health
certificate, dating back several months
will also be required. This was decided
upon yesterday afternoon by the board
of trustees of the firemen's pension and
relief fund when, the question arose as
to whether a pension was to be paid

J.C. WILSON & CO.
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAO.O BOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCUANQ&

SAN FRANCI8CO
PORTLAND OFFICE

069 Oak St.. Oroond Ploor, lewis Bldg.
Phones Marshall 41S0.

OVERBECK&COOKECO

Stooks, S'oads, Oottoa, Grain, sto.
BlS-21-7 Board of Trade Building. '

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Cnlcage Board ef Trade. .

Correspondents of Logsn Y Bryan,
Chicago, Nw York. v. v.v

MARKETS OF COUNTRY

Spring Stuff Moving and Hog Mar
ket Everywhere Reported Unfirnii
Strong Demand at North Port
land for .feeder Steers.

44444444444
Top Xog rrlees.

4 Portlsnd $9 85 4
Omsha 7.76

4 Chicago 8.85

j 44
POHTLAND LIVESTOCK ttl'l

Roga. t'a' tie. Calves, ghsep,
Trlda 630 170 2 1431
Thursday 818 24 807
Wednesday 842 506 Si 84
Tuesday ss
Monday 846 745 88 620
Sitturday 82.1 54 .... 722
Yaas ago r, 6rl
Two years ago,.,. 963 12K 10 B

Portland again topped the markets of
the country todsy In hog prices, $9,C5
being the prevailing value for the best
light weight porkers. Hog values in
other psrts of tha country were un-
usually low, neither Kansas City,
Omaha or Chicago touching the $9
mark. The local hog market cannot be
called firm, ss the receipts are n the
Increase and spring crop porkers will

eon begin to arrive.
Oregon stook raisers sre not beginning

to realize that there Is a strong demand
at the Portland market for feeder
Steers. Ths fcicreaslng scarcity In beef
all over the country has caused eastern
buyers to look this way and Instead of
purchasing thin cattle off tha range,
they are invading the Portland market.
There Is good sale for feeder steers nt
the Portlsnd yards, as the sales of tho
last few days hsve been Indicating.

Another lot of Mount Adams lambs
went out of hoVe today at $5.1)6, whioh is
an unusually good price for this time of
ths season.

Trlday Uvastaek ghlppers.
gheeprlmyth Brothers, Gibbon, Or.,

one load; IV 51, Htanfield. Meacham. one
load; J. W. Chandler, Hllgard, three
loads.

Hogs Kiddle Brothers, Imbler. one
load Tim Llrtston. Welser, Idaho, one
load; James Kelthley, Welser. Idaho,
one load: W. Morehead, Qoldendale,
Wash., one load; C. R. Helsher, Morrow,
one load; hogs and cattle; John Caps-de-r,

drove in 24 hogs; K. W. Eston,
Wasco, one load hogs and calves.

Cattle Robert Dunne. Welser, Idaho,
two loads; Ross Howard, Welser, Idaho,
two loads: H. .lacques, drove in one
head; Portland Feeder Co., drove In 47
head.

Lets Thursday Salsa.
STKEUS

Section. No. Are. lbs. Price.
Oregon 1 1230 $7.00

COWS
Oregon $ 1148 $4.60

HOfiS
Oregon 24 189 (9.80

LAMBS
Washington 4:t 72 (5.25
Waablnglou 15:1 71 6.2.",

Oregon 2:. 07 4.23
WKTIIKRS

Oregon 2M 8S $4.85
Oregon , 2flT - 4.86

BWKS
Washington 107 106 $3.8.1
Waablnglou 107 104 8.N6
Waablugtou 11 110 8.85

Friday Morning Balsa.
STEKHH ,

Oregon 17 !"20 $6.00
Oregon 1 .'. .o
Oregon 1 800 I I'p
Oregon , 7 9fel 6.50

Bl I,L8
Idaho .1 420 $5.75
Idaho 1 ToSO 6.00
Oregon 1 1160 5 50

HEirURS '
Oregon 9!U $6.00
Oregon 2 1010 6.76

COWS
Oregon 20 1104 $5.70
Idaho 19 941 6.50
Idaho 4 WU 6.75

KWES
Oregon 200 06 $3.80

not;s
Oregon 05 181 (9.85
Idaho 0-- 174 .S5
Idaho 7 171) 9.85
Oregon H1 1H 9.85
Washington 98 IMS 9. .10
Idah I'K 22o B 26
Oregon 11 11 6. an
Oregon 2 270 (.85
Oregon 2 r.hl 8.35
Washington 1 2S0 8.30
Oregon 4 .'4X0 7.86
Oregon 42 17 6.85
Oregon 7 164 8.86

OMAHA LIVESTOCK VARIES

Cattle Drop 20 Cents, but Uoga and
Sheep Values Increase.

South Omsha. jfeb.. Sept. 6. Csttle
Receipts. 2500. Market, 20c to 30c low-
er. Bteers, $8.4009.00; cows and heifers,
$6.007.60; stockers snd feeders, $6.76

7.75.
Hogs Receipts. 8600; market, lOo

higher. Price. $7.67.76.
Sheep Receipts. 8000; market, lOffi

16c higher. Yearlings. $6.605.75;
wethers. $4.851)4.60; lambs, $7.60(7.70;
ewes, $4.00iU4.25.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Cattle and Sheep Markets Steady
With Light Receipts.

Chicago, III., Bept 5. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 14,000; market opened higher 5o,
with 3900 head left over. Prices: Miaed,
$7:4Kf8.90; heavy, $7.96fo8.S0; rough,
$7.307.85: light, $8.058.96.

Cnttle Receipts, 1600: market, steady.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000; market,

steady.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Col., 8er)t.

Clul), $1.52 northern bluesfem, $1.65
Turkey red. $1.55(3! 1.67 V4; red

Russian, $1.62 H ; fortyfold, $1.63 6
1.66.

Barley t.oon to cnoice, ii.87tt Wi-to- ;

lower grades, 81.27H iffl.85; shipping
and brewing, $t.402)1.4JV4.

Butter Extras. 84c: prime firsts. 10c:
firsts. 2Bc

Eggs Extras. 38c; firsts, 80c; sec-
onds. 20c; selected pullets, (Oc; storage
extras, 2 Be.

Cheese Oregon, 16c: Young America.
17c; California, 16i16Hc: Young Amer-
ica 18 il 6 He; eastern. 16V4A20C.

Potatoes, per cental Delta whites,
95c(Cf$1.10; new whites, per box, 90c
$1.10: do sweets. $1.76n)2.00.

Onions, per rental California sllver-skm- s,

(1.00(91.05.
Oranges, per box Valenclas. $4,000

6.75.

Grain and Hay Crops Above, Average
Zena Spring Valley, Or., Bept. 6. Re-

ports which have been received from
different sections of Polk county show
that the crops of grain and hay are
above tha average this year, exceeding
any yield for the past five years. Oats
are quor.ea ai c, ana wneai ei lie,
with the prospect mat prices , win go
higher. A hot, dry August gave the
finest kind of harvest weather, and
nearly all of the grain was cut and
threshed under the most favorable con-
ditions, last year it rained during
much of the harvest sesson, grain In
ths field was wet and had to be turned
frenuentlv. and some lost a good share
of their crop, from ths grain, sprouting
before it could be threshed.

Malheur Ranchers Do Well..
Vale, Of., Sept. 6. With the price of

barley, the staple crop of the dry land
farmer, ranging around $1.10 and $1.16,
the Malheur county dry land rancher, is
doubly In luck' this year.-"T- he unusual
amount of rainfall the past season gave
the dry land farmers record breakinr
crops, and this being followed by record
breaking prices, outs the dry land msn
en- - rilaay., etrestiw. ,.. f,

f1 ?

aide consumers. ,

. OD hlon seems to be united that the
Oregon yield will exoeed 12S.000 bales,
A wire trom California. today esti
mates the Crop at 110,000 bales, with a
few sales passing at 16 17 cents. A
cable from londn this morning states
that the continental crop Is being esti-
mated at 700,000 cwt., arid that whllo
the market seems stronger, buyers have
a poor opinion of the future market.

ALMOND VALUES TO BE HIGH

will be very high thia year, the highest
ever knows. Opening prices are now
being quoted by the southern California
associations 'at 19 cents, which will
tuna n a 22 cent value here. This is a
great differenoe, ss opening prices lastvnr went 13 rente with lb rents being
the wholesale value in Portland. If;
that scale continues. It means thst the
consumer will have to pay 30 centa a
riound. A light yield due to the freeae

1 given as the cause.

TOMATO MARKET IS WEAK

The Incsl tomato market refuses, to
firm Up to any extent, although the
trade had a little better tone during
the rainy spell. During that time, how-
ever, the gardener were unable to get
out- - and pick the tomatoes and thy had'
lime to ripen, nenieraay snernoon wic
liurvAiit BluflaH anrl Uifa mnrnlnr Vmnt
atreet wan more or less flooded. The
standard box price id 40 cents, but si -
most anything will Be taken.

"WATERJIELOXS ABOUT GONE

The watermelon "season Is rapidly
drawing to a close. Regular cars have
about ceased coming, although an occa-ston- al

teats usually a back shipment,
arop in. Ten days. It Is predicted, will
gee the end of the neason. The Front
street price Is 1 cent per pound.

OPENING CRANBERRY PRICES

Opening prices on tyanberries In Port- -

l?JY 'predlcTlons are MS ?

.....5.pr,. -
SHIPPERS' WEATHER FORECAST

Trotert shipments as far north as
Seattle against maximum temperatures
of about 70 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane. 86 degrees: southesst to Boise, 90
degrees: soutli to Siskiyou. 80 degrees.
Maximum temperature at Portland this
afternoon, about 72 degreea.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

Tb" pHmk are tbose at which wboletaleri
'ell tft retailors. (leapt a otberwU toted:

BCTTER Nominal. Creamery rnbea, S4e;
.state creamerr, w2(fH.te lb.: ranch butter. 23e.

EG0B Nominal. CandU'd local rxtraa. 2x
ROc; ordinary candled 2c; caae count, 23ffl23cj
SKt baring price, SVQSlc t. o. b. Portland;

eatern 22c.
MVB POULTRY Hen. ISc: broilers,

174c( ataga, 11c; gaeae. 12c; Peklii ducka, 12c;
Indian rminara. He;. turkey". IKe; drcaaed, 2iQ
SSc: plxenna, old. $1; ynuiig. (l.fiO dozen.

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon fancy full
cream twlna and triplets, 16Ve; dalslea, 17c;
l'oonif Anjarica ITHc.

BtllTBR FAT Producers' price for Portland' delirery, per lb., H4e.
Hops, Wool and Bidas,

I10r$ Proilncers" prlea, 1W12, lsM; 1813
,)0ontrnct. 1020c.

W00I Nonilnsl. 1913 'clip. VlUatnette ral.
lev, coare, Cotawold, 16c lb.; mac'lum Shrop-.shir-

17c; cholco fancy lota. ISc lb.; taatera
Oregon: mt!Sc, accoi-dlti- lo ahrlnknKe.

CBITT1M OR CASCAUA BARK l5l8, car
.lota. Set lesa than ear Iota, 4Uo.

HIDK8 Dry bldea. 2KU220 lb.: grean. He;
salted bldea, llin bnlla, green salt. Bs; kipa,
J2.1Hc; calrea, dry, 2423e: calf aklna, aaitad
or rroen. 17(31So; grean bldea, 1c leaa than' anlted; ahaep palta, aallud, ahearingt, 10S30c;
,dr. 10c.

MOHAIR, 1013 Nominal 30iaj.
Fruita and Vafatablaa.

; t'KESU FHLlia Oranges 5,00.oaba
nsnaa, 8'4Wc per lb.; Irmona, $S(uK Ilinea, 110
per 1UU; grapefruit, California, 50;

O'.iM'c lb.; vantaloupi'S, S0ci3l.o0;
peacbea, 404xtiftc; cherries, 0ilOc; watermel-
on". 11 H; graos, W.75: pearr. HQ'l.ao.

. HEHlllKH Uooeberrl, 2 ((1 3c: raapbrrries,
lal.2j per crate; black capa, i.60; currants,

(1.25; Losanuerrlaa, $1.00; blackbarrios, 11.24:
bucklebertlba, 12'c lb.

AfPI-K- bating apples, $2(82.50; cooking
'Sppica. fi.suv'i.w.EGKTABLE8 Turnltia, $1.2501.60! bun.
tl. 2(13)1.50: carrota. $1. 26(21.50: DAranlna. U N)
ftmk:' cabhace. S1.75fd2: local tomatnea. IZfA

peaches. Understand California nractl- -

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
OUR BANKING SERVICE Our method of quicWy
and accurately handling all matters intrusted to. our
care appeals tp business

Equal courtesy extended to
large and small accounts.

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision. : -

Founded 1886 Washington and Fourth Streets

TCI A REPORTS OF' tutUnMr illU
AUCTION FRUIT MARKETS

(Received by Northwestern Fruit Ex-
change-)

New York, Bept. 57 Through auction
today 23 cars California Bartletts, 4
cars Washington Bartletts, cars Ore-
gon prunes. California Bartletts aver-
aged fS.10; Washington Hartletts aver-
aged $2.24; Colorado. 12.00: Washing-
ton Italians, tie; Oregons, $ 1.03 : Qros,
91.41; only part car mixed peaches.

Boston, Sept. 5. Through suction today
17 cars deciduous fruits; I cars Wash
ington Bartletts, 11.65 to 51.82; Ore

fnllv fin (m Vi A1 Rfl rr a t f Trnt mnva
ment 10 cars daily, more or less ripe.
(JOioraoo praciirany innsiieo.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. Through auc-
tion today 8 cars deciduous fruits;
Italians, 85c to $1.35; Bartletts aver-
age $2.40.

Pittsburg. Sept. 5. Through auction
today car Rogue River Hartletts (com-
petitors). $2.40 to $2. 6ft, average $2.50;
car Oregon prunes. $1.0R to $1.35, aver-
age $1.10; no peaches sold today; mar-
ket strong.

Chicago. Sept. 6. Through auctiontoday 2 cars California Bartletts. $1.32;
1 car Colorado Bartletts, $1.21: 1 car
Washington Bartletts. $1.3?: 3 cars
Oregon Bartletts, $2.0 J; 8 cars Colorado
Elbertas. few California, 75c; 10 cars
Italians, 86c; few Germans; market
lower but steady.

Cleveland. Sept. 6. Through auction
today, pears, deciduous fruits; prunes
unchanged; pears, peaches lower; Bart-
letts, $1.65; Colorado Elbertas, 82o;
half car Psclfle Distributors' prunes,
(1.16; native Bartletts selling $1.00
bushel top. Keep out of here.

5Re can; $6.50 doten; eastern. In shell. $1.75(3
3 per 100; raaor clams, $242.25 b.x.

FISH Nominal. Preaaed floundera. 7c; hali-
but, 6Sci striped buss, 17t; cblnook salmon,
lie. steelbeada, 11c lb.: soles. 7c lb.; shrimps,
12HC1 oercb. 8e lb.; looatan, 80c lb.; black
bass, 20c) allTar amelt, 8c; shad, Sc; black
ced, 8c; sturgeon, 12j$18e lb.

dreoerla.
RICE Japan stria. Mo. 1, BHQSKe.
8UOAK Cube, 16.00; powdered, $2.85; fruit

or btrry, $5,00; baet, (9 45; dry granulated,
5.85; $4.86. CAbor quotatlouf ere

30 days net cash.)
HONEY New, $2.75 per case.
BEAKS Smaii nbite, 6 94c; laxre whit. 6c;

Sink, 4Hc; New Orleans, bad, 6e37c; Creole,

SALT Coane, half grounds, lOtaj, (10 per
ton; 60S, (I0.7R) .table dairy, 50a, $IS: loa.
$17.00; bale. $2.25; estra fin barrel. 2a, ft
and 10s, $5.25to.00; lump rock. $20 SO per ton.

Paints, Coal Oil, t.
LINSEED Oily Raw. bbls.. (Uo oer sal.: kat.

tie belled, bbls., 64c gal.) raw case. 67c;
boiled cases, 69a gallon: lota of 250 gallons,

on caxs meai, per ion.
I.k.AU Ton lots. 8c ner lb.: 600 lb.

lota 8c per lb. leaa lots. 8t,e per lb.
OIL MKAI-Carl- oad lots. 834.
rUKPINTINg-- In caaea. 73c; wood barrels,

70c; Iron barrels, 66c per galloa; 10 caae lots,--,2c

Seattle Produce Market.
(Onlted Press Leaaed Wire.)

Seattle. Wash.. Bept. 6. Eggs Fresh
ranch, 38c; April storage, 27 30c.

Butter Washington creamery, cubes,
33c: city creamery brick. 34c; fresheastern, 2("W80c; Oregon, 29 W 32c.

Cheese Tillamook. 17c; Umburger,
20c; Young Americas, 17c; Washington
twins, 17c; triplets, 17c; local cream
bricks, 19c.

Unions breen, 2530o dozen; Cali-
fornia yellow, lc; Walla Walla, $1.60
per 100 pounds.

Potatoes Local, $18022: Yakima
ferns, lb.

$2026; California sweets, 2hi&
Oat. Eastern Washington, $308Jper ton; Puget sound. $S031.
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$1J30: Puget sound timothy. $14; al-
falfa, $18014; straw, $10; wheat hay,

; v ilonejr and Exchange),
' London, Sept. (.Consols 73 1 I bank rate

L Kew York, Sept. exchange, long
i soon, a.wjft uiner ouiuvn oot.

Ban Franclaeo, Selt. 0. Rterllnf exchange,
SO days 4.81; Bight, 4.86H; doc.,

telegraphic 6 premium; tight, S
premium. . J .,;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000

40c box; string beam, 2J3c lb.; green onluifSeAJ'V
liiVjC dozen bunchee; peppera, bell, 44fflc; beaSP "

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE "

ROCKY MOUNTAINS '

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS Si,

Ittuce. 3oc aozen: ceiary, ouuiuc: nlnnt.
7c: cauliflower $1,2011.25 nnzen; rhubarb, lo- -
cal, 24c; artlcbokaa, 73c dozen; aprouta, loe
lb.; apfuarh. local, Bv lb.; peas, u7c; greea
corn, 16i&20c per dozen.

POTATOES SelltnK price: Extra choice,
(1.25; iholco, $1.15; ordinary $1.10 aack; buy-
ing price, carloads. 7B(l5c country poluta;
sweeta. 3Q3c lb.

ONIONS Jobbing price, (1.50; garlic, 80c
lb. ' Siesta, Fish and Proviaiont.

DRESSED MEATS Selling priceCountry
killed: Uoga, fancy, 12Vjc: ordinary, llQUHe;
rougb and heavy, 8c; fancy Teals, 14Hfal5e: or-
dinary, Wide; poor, Hui3c; lambs, luc; mut-
ton 10c; goats, 34c.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hams, Il23c;
breakfast bacon, 174t;iiio; boiled bam, 28Mcs
Picnics, 12Vzc; cottage, lc.

LAKD Tierce. 13c, compound tierces,
lOtiC. rt-

MEATS Packing house Steers. No. 1 slock,
'13&Hcf . fOj No. I atoek ( ) ewas, JOc

wetbera, lie; renrlng lamb. 14c; pork loin,
ISVOc; dreaaed hogs, 13 lb.

OYSTKRS Shoalwater bay, per gallon
per 100 lb. sack ( Olrmpla, par gallon,
(3.25: per 100 lb. aack, (5t eannad.- - eastern,

CASH PRICES FOR YOUR
J! Eggsi Poultry, Hogs, Veal ?

Net prices f. o. b. Porllandt Freah yalley tggs
27c dozon; dairy hotter, 2Pcj bens, 15iac;
springs,' leii&'lfcl fancy pork, HHii(il2c; Teal,

' fancy, vl4(Sal4ci creamery butter. 28B28e.
Casta by return mail. Prices In effect until
further', notice.

BTTBT d CO ,'...' 107 Front St.. Portland, Or.
; Assets $30,000.00.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL . ......;. .$1,000,000.00
SURPLUS 1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ...

Letters of credit, draft and travelers' checks Is

sued available in all parts of the world.
.

: ... .. . .

Corner Third and Washington Streets

A-


